## 2014-2015

### SCHEDULE OF CHARGES & DEADLINE DATES

#### Full-Time Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Charge Description</th>
<th>Annual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>$21,150.00 + 50 SBA dues (p/semester)</td>
<td>$42,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 units</td>
<td>$22,560.00 + 50 SBA dues (p/semester)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 units</td>
<td>$23,970.00 + 50 SBA dues (p/semester)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Annual:** $42,300.00

(Annual SBA dues of $100.00 not included)

#### Part-time Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Charge Description</th>
<th>Annual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>$14,100.00 + 50 SBA dues (p/semester)</td>
<td>$28,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 units</td>
<td>$15,510.00 + 50 SBA dues (p/semester)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Annual:** $28,200.00

(Annual SBA dues of $100.00 not included)

### Per Unit fee - $1,410.00

- 7 units : $9,870.00
- 6 units : $8,460.00
- 5 units : $7,050.00
- 4 units : $5,640.00
- 3 units : $4,230.00
- 2 units : $2,820.00

### Auditor - per unit

- $706.00

### Alumni - per unit

- $564.00

### Payment Due Dates:

- **Summer 2014:** 5/22/2014
- **Fall 2014:** 8/18/2014
- **Spring 2015:** 1/07/2015

### Payment on line: MC/Visa/AMEX/Discover:

- [www.law.whittier.edu](http://www.law.whittier.edu)
- [http://MY.whittier.edu](http://MY.whittier.edu)

### Add/Drop Fee:

- **$20.00 per form** (Petition needed for Add/Drop after Deadline)

#### (1 Week)

- **Deadline:**
  - **Summer:** 5/29/2014
  - **Fall:** 8/22/2014
  - **Spring:** 1/13/2015

### Commencement Fee:

- **$50.00**

### Transcript Fees:

- **Regular** $7.25 (4-5 work days)
- **Emergency** $12.25 (24 hours)

[www.getmytranscript.com](http://www.getmytranscript.com) (No credit card payment in-house accepted)

### Deferred Payment Plan:

- **Not available for First year Student** (P/P terms & exceptions apply)